
SOVIET NOTE l:T- k, w . ~ . '¼ - \..J..""if, 
Sovi et Russia, t oday, propose • a meet ing of the 

Foreign Ministers of the Big Four. Purpose - to consider 

Moscow's "European Security plan.' The answer from the 

West is sure to be - a rejection. 

The Soviets have been plugging away at their 

"security plan" for some time. A scheme, whereby 

powers would guarantee each other against attack. 

Reds. Trying - to ttr•llk up the western all1anoe. 

On July twenty:..fourth, Moaaow Sent a .not, to --- -
Oreat B~1ta1n, Prande and ' th~ Unite~ States, Pl'OJ>Oih,g 

·a conference of "interested" nations. Inclucti'ng -· Red C 

To d1acuas - the "European Security plan." 

Right now, representatives of Britain, France and 

. . 
the United States are in London - to draft an answer to that. 

The answer - "expected to be'no. 11 



llil 

Word froa Iran ia that the Shah, today, otaye4 

that international oil agree■ent. loha■■e4 Re1a PakieTl, 

after a •••tiDI with his finance ■ iDlater, ga•• hla 

official approTal. 

The aettle■eat was to h••• been anno•Dce4 offiolallf 

today, bat waa delayed because of chaDg•• la the wor4ia1 

of the Co■■aDiqae. The aDno••c•■•nt will · co■• 

ne1otlatloaa ha•l•a beeD coDcladed. 

Today•• 4iapatch atatea that the IraDiaa oil 

aar•••••t la 4•• lar1ely to Herbert Boo••r Jr., aoa 

the for■er Pre1ldeat. Be waa naaed for the taak bJ 

~ecretar7 of State Joha ¥oater Dallea - ud, alaoe 

Septeaber, aade foart••• trips to Loadoa, ti•• to !raa. 

Thia past •••k when•• ••r• to1etber in California, le 

told ae all this has iDTolved 12 traDa-Atlantic tll&bta. 

Lots of air Toyaging for the son of the tor■er 

President - who is given ■ajor credit in the settle■eat 

of a dispute that has been a aore apot ••er ■ inc• 

uuaaadegh, the weeping Pre■ier, confiscated the 



proptrtiea of Anglo-Iranian oil. Herbert HooYer Jr., 

by the ••1, gi••• gre•t credit to Lo7 Benderaoa, o•r 

.. •••••4or •~■■xu in Tehran-; for who• he h•• \be 

hl1be•t re1•rd. 



SPAIH 

In Southern Spain last night. a gt,eat fire broke 

out on the top of a lofty mountain. Visible - one hundNd 

miles away. On the pinnacle or Mt. Valeta, in the Sierra 

Nevada. Which mountain range in old Spain, by the war, hal 

the 88.1119 naae aa the Sierra Nevada of our own Weit. 

The tlne - an enol'IIOUa bont1H. Burnlna aa • 

Nld.nder - or Gibraltar. Two hundred and fifty yeaN ago,. 

the British took po11e111on or the rock, and have -he':14 it • ._ 

atnoe. · 'l'h• Spantard1 - now wanting to get Olbnltu baet tor 

Spain. !hell' hopes - encouraged by the tol'tboOldng lnUlb 

evacuation of Suez. G1bra~tar am the Suez Canal - each a 

key to the Mediterranean. 

So a party of youths, belonging to the falang11t 

organization, decided to stage a demonstration. For da,a, 

they carried fire wood up the steep slopes of Mt. Valeta -

three tons of wood. Which they heaped up on the sWllllit ~ 

and set it ablaze. The spectacular bonfire - intended as a 

dramatic signal to remind Spain of Gibraltar. 



PORBIGI AID 

A joint congressional cOlllllittee, today. ill restored 

three hundred and fourteen million dollars in the foreign a1d 

prograa. Which action was taken within an hour after 

President 11aenhower decried large cute voted by the Senate 

The PN11dent aaid that an, such reduction of ald tor our 

alllea would be very untortunate - would burt ,tie Unitecl 

ltalff. 

'1'he leg1alatora, apparentlJ, gave heed - IDI 

Natored a luge par.t ot the cuta. The toNQ:li all 1..,.:a,,, 

now cillllftg ta to a .little_,,. than three· b1111an 4oli.&w. 



iISDHOWiR-NARSHALL 

Prc:sldent Eisenhower came to the defense of 

General Marshall, today. At a news conference, he waa asked 

about th{letter written by former Secretary of War Woodl'ing, 

and made publ.1c by Senator McCarthy. The letter - cr1t1c1z1ng 

the Marshall mission to China, shortly after World Var1'wo 

aa a sell out to the Reda. Saying, "he would sell out ble -la.._..19. 

grandllother for personal gain." 

President Eisenhower, our c0111111.nder of victor, ln 

Bul'ope, serv~de~ General Marshall, then Chief ot Start. 

And, today. be spoke with deep feeling. 

-6--, 
reaarks to be quoted ve?.atlm. He addressed the nen 

conference in these words: 

"Ladies and gentlemen: 'lbere are 

cause me to be alniost emotional. I would like to say t 

to me, has typified all that we look for in an American 

patriot. There are so many things that are proof of his 

selflessness. 

11 ! thlnk11 the President went on, "that lt ls a sorry 
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reward, at the end of at least fifty years of service to 

his country,'/; say - m that he is not a loyal, tllle 

AlltrloanjJbd that he served - only 1n ol'der to advance his 

own petasonal amb1t1ons. 

"I 811 sorry" the P.realdent ·added in al aon of 

I teel. 11 



ARCHBISHOP 

A great throng, in Minneapolis tonight, heard tbe 

archbishop or Canterbusy. Addressing - the first world 

••ting or the Anglican Communion ever held outside or the 

British Isles. 

1'he Most Reverend Jeoffry Prancl1 Plaber spoke ot 

1111 the erring evils or the •chine age. What he oall-S -

"Nan's obseaa1on with •ter1al1am Wllch tilllld hill to tlla 

-•~ world, and to tile truths of this." 

'J.'ta• "Anglican COngN88 at lllMNpolll 0 

tanllllt, will continue until Auguat tb1rteenth. --



MRS MOSS 

The Army today suspended Mrs. Anna Lee Moss frc,m 

her job at the Pentagon. The seoand time she has been 

suspended. 

Mrs. Moss, a rorty-eight year old negro woaan. 

appeared 1n the headlines, after Senator McCarthj charged 

her with C0111uniam. And she was suspended from her Job. 

She then appeared at a co•~ttee bearing, whlcb 

Mde quite a an..x atlr. She denied she ever u. a Qig;•D 

and wa• botly defen4ed. Whereupon~ she was put ba~ 

job at the -Pentagon. 

The caae of Ill's. Moa'B baa been c 1 ted qai~t•-"--~ •-#• 

Senator McCarthy - as an example of reckless accusation. 

It's in the chargta agalnat McCarthy. 

Today, the Army stated there was new 1ntol'llllt1on 

in the case of Mrs. Moss. So she's now suspended all ov•r • 

again. Off the Pentagon job once more - pending a final 

settlement of her security ·case. 



SCJBVERSIVES 

The House of Repr-eaentatives, today, voted a b1l1 

to end the Fltth Amendment game. Which 1s an important 

feature in President E1senhower 1 s program against Red 

subversives. The bill would grant 111111unlty to prosecution 

w1tnesses who testify about Conununtam. Which would provent 

them fl"O,leadlng - self 1ncr1m1nat1on. 

The Fifth Amendment, for some years, haa been -

a favo~1te dodge in evading the sixty-four dollar question. 

It's part or the Bill or Rights. Orie pro\tiso 1n the 

Amendllent • PMMgn• rea·ding as· follows: "lor ahal 

person) be compelled, in any criminal case, 

against hiJllself." 

Which la interpreted to mean that, if a wttneaa 

at a hearing must answer questions about Communism, this 

evidence might be used in a prosecution. 

So, if we have a law that no such evidence could 

t used in a prosecution, the self incrimination ls out, 

Blocking - a resort to the Fifth amendment. 
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The bill, in question, has already been passed by 

the Senate, and is on its way to becoming - a law or the land. 



DEBT 

The Treasury Department w 11 ask Congres~ to 

raise the limit of the National Debt - for an increase of 

ten billion ollars. So state by S cretary of the Treasury 

'eor e Humphrey, today. 

He tol members of the Senate Finance Conn1ttee 

that the adminis tration expects a deficit of four billion 

dollars during the current fiscal year. ~t Whi~h 1~ larger 

than had been expected. In January, President Eilenbower 

estimated the figure at a little less than three billion. 

Right now, the public debt has nearly reached the 

legal ceiling. So, since we are still running in the Red - . 

the ceiling wlli have to be pushed up. Right now, ~he llid.~ 

1s two hundred and seventy five billions - and the Treasury 

' 
wants to raise it up to t wo hundred an eighty-five. 

Heavy opposition is expe ted i n Congress - from 

Senator Byrd of Virginia, foremost exponent of conservative 

poltcies in Finance. 



HOUSING 

In Wash ton, the statement that the underworld 

ot into the housing racket. Hoodlums - leaning up in the 

business of home improvement loans. 

To ay, Senator Homer Capehart, chairman of tlll 
, 

Senate Banking Colllllittee, declared that racketeers will 

be called - for testimony. One, Mickey Cohen, the Los Angel., 

ambler, now serving a five-year prison term for income tax 

evasion. Another, Harry Cane, a brother of Mickey Cohen, 

who got into the housing game in Chicago. 

~ Senator Capehart says the racketters v1ct1nled 
j\ 

home o~ners - through shady builders -- tad who ~did shabbJ 

Jobs, and made exhorbitant profits. u The money -- cOlllng 

out of home improvement loans, guaranteed by the federal 

ovcrnment. 

0h1s rac_!teteering angle, at ,,a/ hearing today. w 11 

followed by testimony - from an absent minde buil {. 

Ian Woo ner tol the committee - he i n' t know \hy his 

b-d'11 ing f irm pai _,...a/ quarte~ o a millioJl/ ollars to his own 
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d by 

, the Woodn&r firm d 

a quarter 

n were made ut to Woo ner'a wife, brother siatu. 

wi{y? tllal(ml he builders~ he couldn't be) 



WELCH / 

The murder threat against Attorney Joseph Welch 

has nothing to do with those Mee rthy hearings. In which -

Welch was counsel for the Armr. The strange affair ia very 

different - connected with a divorce case, years ago. Today, 

at his Cape Cod summer home, Wel ch told the story - and it 1a 

mystifying. 

Fifteen years ago, he acted as attomey tor a to1■1r 
• 

law partner, Lawrence Green, who ~s procuring a divorce. 

Later. Green I s w11'e remari-1ed. She is now estranged tro■ tlw . 

second husband - but he's the one who wants to kill Wel~h. 

The lawyer says that two years ago, the husband 

\lawyer. 
threatened to shoot theAt-. And he adds: 

why he's mad at me." 

Yesterday, the wife in the case telephoned the 

police in Washington, saying - her husban~ 1s planning to 

"et~ Welch with a German luger pistol. 
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The police took prompt action, and put the 

lawyer's Cape Cod home under heavy guard. Following the 

mystifying threat against the headliner, 1n those NcCarthj' 

hearings. 



CRATER 

Canadian scientist have returned from an 

invest! ation of a strange phenomenon in a remote part of 

northern Quebec. Wherethere are two half moon lakes - which 

form a circular pattern. Perhaps - the remains or a crater 

made by the iant meteo~. 

The Canadian scientists, headed by Dr. M. J.S. 

lMea of the Dominion observatory. have brought back an 

elaborate lot or scientific data - now being studied. 

They say the circular pattern of the two halt moon lakes 

is rinaed with steep slopes. Sounds as it these might 

been made by the impact or a -meteor. 

However, the sc1erit1sts explain 

have to wa1 t until all the data. geolc.1g1cal. chell1.c~l, 

and so on, are evaluated. If it's a crat~r made by a meteor, 

it would be the largest in the world. Comparable - to the 

craters of the moon. 



The site of the Garden of Eden has been diaco•ered. 

So says Elvey ~alloway, a Florida Attorney and oae-tiae 

candidate for Go•ernor. Calloway who is also a ataia\er, 

saya that he bas fouad \he place where Adaa aad Ef•• 

li••d - a acenic apot aecr Brl•tol, Florida. 

lhat aake1 hia thiat 10? lell, he aa71 \ba\ 

l ·cauae of a certaia tree fouad oal7 there, ud la 

Ar■eaia oD the shores of Lake Yan. loah'a ark was 

of 1\. So, he 1a7a the ark ■aat ha•• been 

Florida - with the winds and the tides carr7ia1 it 

froa Florida to It. Ararat. That if it had beea l•••o~•• 
o•er \here la &raeaia, •h•r• it would ha•• tloa\e4 ••1 
tazll■•tiax■x■ti~x•uat■iaz•tx•uzst•■•z■•••taaz 

into Central Aaia. 

so, £1••1 Callowa7 is opeaiag hie Gardea of 14••• 

where Ponce de Leon ••ught in ••in for the ¥ouataia of 

Youth. 
He expects it to becoae one of the great 

of ¥lorida. Be says: •we shall charge a s ■all ad■isaion!• 

What price, Paradise? Two bits! 



COLD / 

A me l cal journal prints a report of a new cure -

an it's a lemon. A remedy - for that most prevalent of 

all mala ies, the common cold. The medicine - derived from 

the '1h1te, inner part of the peel of citrus fruits. EspeclallJ 

- the lemon. 

Two physicians, Dr. Morton Bisklnd of Westport, 

CoMectic~t. and Dr. William Coda Martin of Now York - tell 

or treattng twenty-two people with bad colds. And, 

two, recovered 1n from eight to forty-eight hours. 

The lemon peel has a vitamin, called - cit~ 

flavono1d. Which, say ·· the doctors, has no effect whateYel' 

on the virus or the common•u cold. But it builds up the . 
at Nsistance of the membran~es attacked by the virus • . 

Thereby - enabling the patient to shake off the cold in 

a hurry. 

sense of 

1-, ~ cure » a lemon. But - in the 11 teral 

the word _1f' ~ ~ J ~ d. 


